S: Signature Dish
V: Vegetarian
VG: Vegan
N: Contains Nuts
P: Pork
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.
All prices are quoted in Philippine Peso inclusive of government taxes and subject to 10% service charge.

APPETIZERS
P CAESAR SALAD | 465
romaine lettuce, bacon, parmesan
garlic crouton, anchovy
add grilled chicken | 565
S POMELO SALAD | 775
Thai pomelo, grilled prawn, chicken, cilantro
tamarind sauce, roasted coconut, shallot

PASTA
SPAGHETTI FRUTTI DI MARE | 785
sautéed prawn, fish, mussel, clam, cherry tomato
PENNE BOLOGNESE | 715
vine ripened tomatoes, beef ragout, onion, garlic, basil
PENNE MUSHROOM | 715
sautéed mushroom, garlic, parsley, cream

SOUPS
S SEAFOOD LAKSA | 1,200
prawn, fish cake, mussels, crab meat, egg noodles
lime, crispy tofu, bean sprout

SANDWICHES

VG TOKYO BEYOND BURGER | 810
lettuce, wasabi aioli, teriyaki sauce
tempura crumbs
P CHEESEBURGER | 785
bacon, plum tomato, homemade relish
pickle, coleslaw
P CLUB SANDWICH | 795
chicken, bacon, egg, tomato, iceberg lettuce

NASI GORENG | 785
wok-fried rice, shrimp, chicken, egg, sambal
shrimp crackers, pickled vegetables
PAD THAI | 800
stir-fried rice noodles, king prawn, shrimp sauce
chives, thai lime
N LAMB SHANK | 1,600
panang curry, peanut, coconut milk
marble potato, kaffir lime leaves

FRY
FISH AND CHIPS | 810
beer batter, lemon, tartar sauce

SOUP OF THE DAY | 330

All sandwiches are served with a choice of French fries or side salad

ASIAN FAVORITES

BUTTERMILK CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN | 775
French fries, coleslaw, gravy
NACHOS | 725
spicy tomato salsa, guacamole
jalapeño, cilantro, cheese sauce
PANDAN CHICKEN | 800
chicken wrapped in pandan leaf
sweet tamarind sauce, toasted sesame seeds, spicy sauce
THAI PRAWN AND FISHCAKE | 850
plum sauce, sweet chili sauce, cucumber

DESSERT
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER | 550
MANGO SAGO PUDDING | 360
CAKE OF THE DAY | 240
YOUNG COCONUT JELLY | 450
coconut ice cream, sugar free | good for sharing
SELECTION OF
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM | 300
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry ice cream

04.08. 2022 | We commit that our Food & Beverage venues are ISO22000:2018 certified, an internationally recognized food safety management system.

BARBECUE GRILL
All grilled meats and seafood are served with free-flowing salads.
Available sauces include chimichurri, wine jus, salsa verde and barbecue sauce.

LIVE AUSTRALIAN
ROCK LOBSTER
herb garlic butter
1kg | 9,200
STUFFED SQUID
795
TIGER PRAWN
1,200
POMFRET
950

SEAFOOD PLATTER | 2,100
tiger prawns, grilled squid, pomfret
MEAT PLATTER | 2,200
120g galbi gui, sausage, pork ribs, chicken
SURF AND TURF | 2,400
120g galbi gui, pork ribs, chicken
tiger prawns, grilled squid

SOMMELIER SELECTION
SPARKLING WINE
duval-leroy brut, champagne, france

glass
900

bottle
4,400

CAVA
freixinet cordon negro d.o. cava, spain

650

3,150

700

3,400

ROSE WINE
chateau “R” de roubine, provence, france

420

2,000

WHITE WINE
gustave lorentz riesling, alsace, france

450

2,150

allan scott pinot gris
marlborough, new zealand

580

2,800

taltarni t-series sauvignon blanc
victoria, australia

480

2,300

chateau la graviere blanc, france

550

2,650

BEERS

joseph drouhin laforet chardonnay
burgundy, france

670

3,250

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
610

RED WINE
allan scott pinot noir
marlborough, new zealand

650

3,150

SMOKED BARBECUE
PORK RIBS
1,000

chateau cap de fer, merlot
cabernet sauvignon
bordeaux, france

asahi		
corona extra
heineken
san miguel pale
san miguel light

550

2,650

hermanos lurton rouge, toro, spain

580

2,800

mandrarossa, nero d’avola costadune
sicily, italy

420

2,000

two hands tenacity shiraz
mclaren vale, australia

480

2,300

24-HOURS SLOW SMOKED
USDA BEEF RIB
smoked with mango wood
bourbon barbecue sauce
good for sharing | 4,200
BLACK TYDE AUSTRALIAN
WAGYU TOMAHAWK
1,400g | 9,000
RIBEYE MULWARRA
220g | 1,800
GALBI GUI
KOREAN SHORT RIBS
soy sauce, mirin, rice wine
grilled vegetables, kimchi, pickles
1,350
BONELESS PERI-PERI CHICKEN
800

PROSECCO
piccini venetian dress extra dry
piedmont, italy

COCKTAILS
margarita
spritzer		
sangria		
mojito		

415
415
415
415

300
300
300
200
200

BOTTLED WATER
STILL
acqua panna 750ml

300

SPARKLING
san pellegrino 750ml

300

